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day’a delay |B buying the 8r.
t « l * you n w d inflict* a penalty upon
the purse equivalent to the cash 8avin ? the use o f the article would pro
duce.
* v

A NEWSPAPER DEVOTED TC
LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS
AND THE INTERESTS OF CEDAJtV1LLE AND VICINITY.

FORTY-EIGHTH YEAR NO.

ii

MUTE” WORKS
LOCH PEOPLE
FOR MONEY

Kenneth Y oung 24, playing the part
Of a “ deaf m ute" pulled the sympathy
racket on a number o f Gedarville peo
ple, last week during his canvass about town. He received donations from
10 cents to $1 and had several on his
list when he entered this office on a
similar m ission..
^Y oung had a fake recommenda
tion from a supposed Judge in Indian
apolis, Ind.
Knowing that most o f these out o f
town solicitors are fakes, and not
liking his facial expression fo r one
/Who could not hear nor ta lk ,:we put
the young man to a test. W e were sat
isfied he was faking and turned him
down.
Y oung had a partner, Jack Ullmer,
22, and both hailed from Indianapolis.
They fell victims o f the Dayton
police Friday and Ullmer was first ar
rested, Telling the officers were he
roomed and that he had a partner, t',vo
detectives waiter fo r Young, When he
was searched he had $33,75 fo r his
day’s Work, Saturday both, boys were
in police court and each received $100
and costs and six months in the work
house.
' People •should be cautious about
giving to strangers such as these two
youths. Even cripples that beg fo r
sympathy cfttim es can deform them
selves temporary fo r gain financially.
GREENE COUNTY COUNCIL
OF R E LIG F US EDUCATION
,

Greene County Council o f Religious
Education is being planned fo r Sun
day and Monday, March 1 and 2.
Four state workers, will be in the
county. On Sunday three workers \vill
speak -in the churches and conduct
conferences in the fou r districts o f
the county.
Monday at 10:00 o’clock an all day
institute in the F irst Reformed church
Xenia, will be held.
>
' The follow in g is the program :
Morning sess’on. A program o f
W orship fo r the School. Mr. A FArnold.
30~*~Jesus a s
a Teacher, .
^ $ » r e s r -- '■ '•'*
11:00 Organization o f Adult Deptm ent Rev, E. E. Bsm hart.
11:30— Tw o Conferences led b y Mr.
Arnold and Dr. McElfresh.
12:00 Luncheon.
,
A fternoon session. 1:30— Leader
ship Training fo r the Young People.
Fred D. Cartright.
2:00 — Some New Goals in the
Sunday School.
A . T. Arnold
2:30— The Front Line in Religions
Education. The Week Day School.
3:00— A program o f Service fo r
Adults.
Rev. E. E. Barnhart
3;30 Three
Conferences— The
Ypung Peoples’ Leader.
•The W eekly Day S ch oolan d D. U.
B. S.
Ministers and Officers •
Evenin 'gSession. 7:30— Program o f
W orship fo r Young People.
Fred D. Cartright
8:00— The Child and the Bible,
Dr. McElfresh
8:30-—The Educational Power o f a
United Protestantism.
A. F, Arnold
Cross W ord Puzzle fans attention!
I now have a complete line o f Cross
Word Puzzle books fo r sale.
J. C. McMillan

N ew

Of

S e cre ta ry

A g r ic u ltu r e

m

AUTOMOBILE TA G FEES
DISTRIBUTED TO COUNT

William M, Jardlnfe, President of
Kan*** Agricultural ^olle^ will
beccms a maftiber of f
Coolldga's c a b in e t March 4 a s Sec*
ffctAi'y of A g rk u ltu ^ , to
W M Gora who then take* ofltce

C E D A R V IL L E , OHIO, F R ID A Y . F E B R U A R Y 27.

SENATOR URGES
ADOPTION OF
VOTINGMACHINE

OHIO NEWS IN BRIEF

St. riairsvllle.—3 he Rev. II. O, Tea| Secretary o f State Thad H. Brown,'
garden, pastor o f the Methodist church
has announced distribution o f auto
at Hendryshurg, near here, received
mobile tag fees to tlie various counties
a letter signed in red, threatening his
in the state. He is sending out $3,902,
life unless he left tht* region Imme320,34 to the varjious counties and vilihitely. Sheriff Sam Dunfee and pos
lage districts. Greene county gets$23,tal authorities are investigating.
During a recent revival meeting the
714,12 divided as follow s:
minister
found It necessary to repri
County $12,028.90.
I
COLUMBUS, OHIO.
mand
a
number
of young men for dis
Bellbrook
243.75
e g i s l a t i o n proUti.ug for voting
turbing the services. Two days later
Bowersville
.
167.00
machines In Ohio was Introduced In
Ray Taylor, said to have been, with
Cedarville
730.37
the senate by Senator .(too.gw II. Benthe party, cpmmitteod suicide by
Clifton
71.50 3er<pf Cuyahoga county.
shooting himself In the- head. He left
He will urge adoption of voting ma i letter In which he declared he was
Fairfield
329.20
chines
for
use
in
elections
In
Ohio
not
Jamestown
688.39
pot a party to the disorder.
Osborn
719.65 >nly to insure honest elections but to
Tho letter received by the minister
guarantee early election returns.
lectured that he was morally respon
Spring Valley
552.72
In a statement he says the voting sible fo r Taylor’s death, and, for that
Xenia
0,798.63
machine needs only to be adopted to reason, must- leave the. community.
Y ellow Springs
777.63 lessen to a minimum the possibility of
* * * *
Secretary o f State . Brown states mistakes and fraud.
BEATS
SICK
W IFE f)
that the cost o f distribution is only
"It substitutes mechanical certain
AVarren.—
James
Fields .was fined
$2.80 fo r each $100 collected. In this ty for human fallibility; It compels
f25 for beating his wife while she was
cost is the manufacture o f tags. Last »very voter to vote In secrecy; makes
sick-In bed.
:<L
year the cost was $3.30 per $100 col a defective ballot Impossible and cun.
m *
i aot be made to yield a false return,”
lected.

L

Mr. Brown states that Ohio spends ,
“ The paper ballot does not furnish
less each year f o r distribution, than 1b secret method of voting; it never
any other state o f similar population. lid ; it never can because the voter
can make his voting mark in such a
SIX GRADES PU BLIC SCHOOLS
way as to identify'his ballot.”
CLOSED UNTIL MARCH 9
The voting machine, says Senutor
Bender, does furnish a secret method,
Dr. R. H. Grube on Tuesday order of voting because it has a curtained;
ed the first six grades in the public oooth which completely hides the voter ’
schools closed owing to the epidemic while voting.
The voting is done with mechanical,
of scarlet_fever that has raged in this
Indicators; there can be no pencil
vicinity fo r three weeks or more.
marks to identify the ballot; It fur
Saturday and Sabbath a number nishes go opportunity to identify the
of new cases were reported. S o fa r Dullot by writing on it.
the cases have been o f a mild nature
The use o f the voting machine gives
but the situation seemed to be get the election otiiclals no opportunity
to examine the voter’s ballot, to see
ting worse instead o f better.
’
Parents had become, alarmed and ar feel how he voted.
The. counter compartment of a vot-were keeping their children out o f
,ng machine Is locked and sealed from
school. Monday about 108 were out.
riew during the voting. The counters,
Only, two cases we- believe have show the totals only— not each ballot!
bee.: reported in the high school. The separately.
1
,
fourth and fifth grades were b y fa r
“ One o f the principal advantages of
the worst. Another feature is that the voting machine is that it fur.most o f the cases are among.the girls lishes a permanent record o f the vote
lust as it wus cast. A, record that
:annot be changed and is always
EASTERN TIM E IS
PROPOSED FOR OHIO ready fo r reference In case of any
Jispute over the result, o f the election.
“ The voting machine greatly reSenator W. F. Garver, Holmes
county, proposes to give the state luces election expenses because fewsr election.districts and fewer election
eastern time and do. away with the
officers are required, voting booths,
many kinds of time w e‘ have during jallot boxes and other election equip
the summer. His bill introduced in ment are unnecessary." .
*
* •* •.
the Senate makes the 75th meridian
o f longitude west from Greenwich WOULD C U T BUDGET
IX million dollars mnst be cut from
the dividing line between eastern and
the budget, proposed by Governor
central (Standard time.
Central
.giandaid .lime —has* b * o a -4 h «4 «g a I 4, X<J0ongJhey,
time in Ohio fo r years hut i f this hill vlded with which to obtain that much
passes w c will all move our watches additional revenue if the state is to
live within Us income during the next
and clocks up one hour and keep
two years,. Joseph T. Tracy, Auditor,
them there.
A movement is under told Chairman o f . the Senate and
way with Dayton and • Tqledo with House Finance Committees.
Cincinnati to have the Interstate
In a communication to the Chairmen
Commerce Commission
give
Ohio Tracy charged resources of the state
tor the next fiscal biennium lmd been
fast time the year round.
overestimated , by
approximately
$6,000,000 In the governor’s budget"
GRAND JURY REPORTS
lie declared that the budget, prepared
.SIX INDICTMENTS
by Governor Donuhey is not bn a
sound financial basis because It is not
The Grand Jury returned six indict a balanced budget wherein,, receipts
ments last Saturday and disregarded and expenditures are equal.
*
*
*
*
one case. Twenty-five witnesses were
ANGLERS' LICENSE BILL
examined.
ITH only two votes against it, the
Ralph Cline, 19, Davey, W. Va,, was
anglers’ license bill passed the
indicted on two counts fo r grand lar
senate. It provides that all Ohio resi
ceny and forgery,
Ralph Kester was indicted on a dents over the age of 18 who fish in
Ohio streams "and waters, must pay a
charge of distributing and exhibiting
license fee of 50 cents for the privi
obscene literature.
lege.
A joint indictment o f stealing an
The only exemptions granted are to
auto was returned against Elmer persons who own land that 'such
Bowermaster and Harold Stafford, streams flow through, and their re'nlives and tenants. Such owners are
Xenia.
.
Clarence Weakley, colored, Cedar barred from inviting guests who have
ville, was indicted on a charge o f cut no licenses, to come and fish.
The money derived from the li
ting with intent to wound.
censes, according to Senator John S.
A charge o f converting mortgaged
Ed wards of Licking county, chairman
properly against II, E. Burgett, Xenia >f tho fish culture and game commit
was dropped. Burgett was indicted on tee and author of the bill, will go toanother charge o f issuing checks with wnrd restocking the streams with fish.
* * * *
cut money in the bank.

s
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18 MEMBERS OF IN D IA N A
SENATE BOLT AND ARE
NOW IN DAYTON
—✓
Eighteen members o f the Indiana
Senate have bolted that body and took
refu ge in Dayton, where they are out
side the jurisdiction o f Indiana officers
who cannot force them to return The
trouble arose over a gerrymander bill
that was up fo r vote and the Demo
crats being in the minority, took this
means o f breaking the quorum in the
upper legislative body. Rhode Island
had a similar experience last summer
when the Republicans bolted and left
the state, thereby forcin g and adjourn
mont o f their legislature.
FRED Me MILLAN W ILL TOUR
SOUTH AM ERICA COUNTRIES

JS

0

’

Cincinnati.—Dry ugefts were mobBed during a raid liere. /.E. V. Biswell,
duo of the agents, watt knocked out,
jut shot a member o f tjie mob In the
;eg before he fell.
s
:
*
* #> ■

3IRL PARTLY 8CALPSD
Marlort.—Maxine Jolihson, 6, was
struck by an automobile., Her hair Im
mune entangled in the /wheels of the
:ur and partly scalped'h^r, G“. O, HayJen, the driver, was exonerated.
:
■,

MURSING STAFF WAUK8
Coshocton,—-Because the City hospital would not expel Miss Mabel L
Stoneslfer, accused o f rudeness and
discourtesy, the whole - nursing staff,
nt-luding the superintendent, walked
5Ut.
* .•

NOSE BROKEN THRIOE
Middleport.— Valen Lowry’s had her
nose broken three tiiuek first by re
roil of a shotgun and5 second by a
jaseball bat. and later |>y a piece of
:in striking it.
■■■*. * -A.: .’ Vdv' ■

RECEIVE LONG TERM3S
New I’ hliadelphUu—IrS Coulter, 25,
,vas sente” ced to 20 yea|s at hard laaot- In the Ohio State penitentiary and
IVillinm Lewis to 15 to |5 years here.
Both entered pleas of guilty o f highway robbery.
t
* * * *'

WINS ORATORICAL CONTEST
Westerville.—Elmer E$VopIkel, rep
resenting the College of
!he state intercollegiate
arc in the Tent,” a jilea fo r
manization of the intellect.
*

*

*

«

KLANSMEN GUARD BODY
Tiffin.— Klansmen formed a guard
is the body or William Estep, 26, TJf-,
fin, shrouded in a white robe o f the
order, was taken to a railroad station,
for removal to Timbervllle, Va., his
birthplace, for burial. “Bury me tn
m> klunsman’s robe,” were the last
words of Estep, after being stricken
with a heart attack.. He died within
si few minutes.

ENGINE KILLS BOY
Bucyrus.—Eugene Pfahler, 6, was In
stantly killed when struck by a Penn
sylvania railway engine at a grade
crossing near here, the boy’s home.,
His skull was crushed. Eugene, with
his older brother, William, was re
turning from school when the acci
dent happened. The boys were wait
ing for a freight train to pass and,
not knowing a passenger train was
approaching in tiie opposite direction,
the boy stepped in front of tlie engine.
* * * .*

HITS CHERRY TR E E TA LE

T

I

I'or Sale: Oat# for seed or feed,
John Pltstick

P R I C E /$1.50 A Y E A R

LOCAL HI
TIES FOR
FIRST HONORS

FARM BUREAU
WILL SEEK
NEW MEMBERS

was much the same as the first, the
local five having little trouble in hit
ting the net, and when the game end
ed, Cedarville was on the long end o f
the score.
Nagley with a total o f 12 points was
high point man fo r the College while
Zell was high point getter fo r Xenia
with a total o f 7 points.
In a preliminary game the College
second team romped away with Beav
(J. C. McMillan)
The Greene County Farm Bureau
er Hi. School team. The score was 16Cedarville High once again display 7. This same Beaver team is tied with is preparing fo r a membership cam 
ed her fighting ability when she de the local high school fo r first place in paign next month and to this end
the officers have aranged fo r a meetfeated Ross, The girls winning 16-7 the County League.
ijiiS o f workers. Representatives o f
and the boys 11-10,
alt the organizations In connection
This victory put Cedarville Hi on a
RESULTS LAST WEEK
with the Farm Bureau will have a
tie for county honors in the league Beys— .
part,
x
with Beavercreek. The local team will
Cedarville 11
Ross, 10
W.
B.
Bryson,
president, and W.
get a silver cup. The Cedarville girls
Caesarcreek 9
S. Valley, 5
W , Anderson, secretary o f the bureau
land third place and get a penant.
Bath, 13
Jamestown, 11
attended a training school in Colum
Ross boys .opened the scoring after Girls— .
bus last week, where instruction was
five minutes pf play b y making a long
Cedarville, 16
Ross, 7
given by Lucius' Wilson, -Chicago,
shot. Harris o f Cedarville made a free
Caesarcreek, 21
S. Valley, 8
as how best to conduct a campaign.
throw good and the first quarter end
Bath, 25
Jamestown, 6
The state organization is lending
ed 2-1 in favor o f Ross. In the second
aid to county groups fo r these cam
quarter Harris made <n field goal plac
nO W TH EY FINISHED
paigns which will take place in twelve
ing his team one point in the lead.
Won
Team
Lost
Kavanaugh o f Ross makes a free
Pet. counties in the state: Brown, Allen,
1
.1 " .875 Huron, Fulton, Madison, Ross, San
throw and the score was again tied, Cedarville
■ 7
1
.875 dusky, Stark, Tuscarawas, Pickaway
Ross scored once more, in the second Beaver
Ross
5
1
quarter and the half ended 5-3 favor
.833 'and Greene counties.
3
»
o f Ross. In the third quarter both Yellow Springs
.500
/
3
4
.428 CHICKEN THIEVES M AKE
teams made a goal apiece. Jackson Bath
Caesarcreek
3
4
tied the score in the fourth quarter.
.428 1 GOOD HAUL SATURDAY NIGHT
2
4
.333
Ross makes a free throw and placing Bellbrook
Thieves made a haul last Saturday
1
7
.125
them one point ,in the lead. Townsley, S. -Valley
night
when a quantity o f smoked
Jamestown
0
.000
B
Capt. o f Cedarville five, dribbled up
meat .and 35 chickens were taken from
to
the
center
o
f
the
flopr
and
arches
l
Logan, Corne, tenant, fo r Charles
one through the net which gave his Boys— ■ ■■■, .
Graham on the George Little farm,
Team.
Won.
Lost
Pet.
team a one point iead. Cavanaugh not
' 5
1.000 east o f town.. Mr. Corne and fam ily
0
to be out done obtains the ball and Bath
4
1
.800 were in town Saturday night and it
shoots and ,makes the goal again giv Y ellow Springs
Cedarville
.
'
3
.600 is supposed the thieves took advan
2
ing his team the lead. With a minute
2 -2
.500 tage o f their absence.
left to play Townsley again obtains Ross
Entrances to the house was b y 1
Beaver
2
.
3
.400
possession o f the ball, shoots and
breaking the lock on the door, Mr,
Caesarcreek
1
5
,
.006
makes the goal, pulling the game out
Cora just moved recently to the Lit
*o f the fire and ■doing what Ross
HIGH SCHOOL NOTES. tle farm.
thought was impossibte to do' by hand
Officers o f the Cedarville Protec
ing them their first defeat o f the sea
The pupils o f the High School and tive Association were notified and
son. *
the Seventh and Eighth grades as Deputy 'Sheriff John Baughan >and
Cedarville Boys—
sembled
in the auditorium Monday a number o f clues were traced-but the
Player
.
B
Fg
Pts
morning fo r chapel exercises, which stolen property could n ot be located.
Jackson f
2 0 - 4
were
held in celebration o f the birth Several places were, searched that
Harris f
1
1
3
day
o
f the “ Father o f Our Country.” hnv<# been under suspicion fo r some
Mills c
0
0
0
tim e.... ■
,
Lucas g
0
0
0 Professor Oxley gave a very interest
Several days ago Clayton McMillan
ing:
talk
on
the
life
o
f
George
Wash
Townsley g
2
0.
4
ington, telling us how we might well Arthur. Peterson, T. W. St.. John, each
!
use some o f the high ideals fo r which had a number of, chickens taken.
Ross BoysThe Protective Association gained
he stood.
. •
. jr; ^
Player
some yaluable information as a re-,
1Gordon f
During the week we have found out su it o f this thefts. It has been learned
Kneccht £

Marlon.— Lauding the learshlp and
vision o f George Washington, Con
gressman elect Brooks Fletcher, Dem
ocrat, Of Marlon, addressing the Klwanls club, declared, “ Washington
would advise us, were he here, to
quit hamstringing legislative prograins through organized minorities
and would urge us to get back of
CITIZENS' TRAINING CAMPS
HERE will be two citizens' military President Goolidge and give him a
training camps in the Fifth Corps chance." Fletcher branded as "maud
lin twaddle" such “ goody-goody” sto
area, comprising States of Ohio, In
diana, Kentucky and West Virginia, it ries about Washington as the famous
was decided at a conference of Fifth cherry tree-story.
* * * *
Corps officials at Ft. Hayes here,
KIDNAPED
AND
FOUND
i A maximum o f 1.300 applicants for
AVelllngton.— Robert Dlckason, 14, a
the beginners* course and advanced
Infantry courses from Indiana and student In tlie Wellington Junior High
Northwestern Ohio will he accommo school, was kidnaped by two men and
dated at Ft. Benjamin Harrison, Ind,, token Into the country, three miles
from July 8 to August (5, while the South of the city, where he was
remainder will go to the citizen's mili thrown into a ditch. Two Wheeling
tary training camp of former years at & Lake Erie railroad section men dis
covered the boy crawling out o f the
Camp Knox, Ky., July 1 for 30 days',
ditch four hours later and returned
training.
him to the home o f his parents, Mr,
*
*
*
*
and Mrs. (*. E, Dlckason. The tmly
TON L ITTE R CLUB
N 40 per cent o f the counties of the explanation for the kidnaping is that
Robert was mistaken for a hoy friend,
state from one to twelve farmers
Tho parents of the other boy are di
will try to qualify for the Ohio Tonvorced.
Litter Club of 1923, animal husbandry
• # 4 *
men at the Ohio State University an BULL Q0RE8 FARMER
nounce.
Springfield.—Henry Fruch, farmer,
The ton-litter club was organized
living neur New Castle, west of here,
three years ago in an uttempt. to raise
died as the result o f Injuries sustained
the standard o f breeding and feeding
when he was gored, by a bull. No one
hogs In Ohio and to encourage eco
witnessed the bull’s attack and Fruch
nomical production. To be a mem
lay badly wounded for some time be
ber o f the club the rules requlro the
fore being found by a neighbor.
production o f 2,000 pounds o f pork
*
*
*
•
front one litter In 180 days,

Word has been received
Mr,
Fred McMillan, Des Moines, Iowa,
form er Cedarvillian, leaves, today,
Saturday, for a tour of* South Am er
ican countries in company w ith ' Dr.
R obert E. Speer to visit. United Pres
byterian missions. They will visit in
Argentine, Chili, Brazil, Uruguay,
Bolivia, Peru, They Will visit both
LEADERS TO MEET
East and W est coasts and return by
way o f Panaway Canal.
They will An all day meeting o f Greene County
reach New York about June 1.
leaders o f boys' and girls' clubs will
be heb’ in the assembly room o f the
Practical Nurse— Service rendered
court house Saturday. Guy Dowdy, o f
f o r men or women, Address Atlas
the boys' and girls’ club department
H otel, Xenia, Phone 296. Good refero f Ohio State university extension
ences.
C. J, Moore work, will be present,
Damon and PhytlaS Saturday night
a t the opera house.

DRY AGENTS MOBBdfo

1925

MAYOR QU1T8 JOB

Washington C, II.--Mayor O. W„
Creatli, of Bloomlngburg, has tendered
his resignation after 14 years of ser
vice In the position. For six years
the town has been without a marshal.
F or a full line o f Nursery Stock,
ace Richard (D ick) GoopCr. Phone 228
Cedarville, O. t h e Allen Nursery Co.,
Rochester, N, Y.
3t.
RADIO MONEY given away FREE,
with every purchase from out store.

Home Clothing Co.

Wakefield g

0

0

4

2

0 mercifully generous in gjying

10 and our knowledge on every subject local man are being watched,

In the preliminary. game tho Cedal-viile girls outplayed the Ross girls
in all departments o f the game. Cedarvilie obtained the iead early in the
game and kept the lead during the
entire gairte.
The games were played at the A l
ford Memorial Gym. before the larg
est crowd -of the season. Both com
munities backed their teams.
COLLEGE DEFEATS STRONG
W ILBUR W RIGHT TEAM
Cedarville College defeated one o f
the strongest pro. teams o f Dayton
last Saturday night when they downed
the strong Wilbur Wright quintet in
a struggle that will go down in the
College' history o f' athletics. It was
one Of the greatest games that, the
team o f 1925 has ever played. Thd
W. Wrights defeated Dennison by a
large score several weeks ago and last
week gave W ilberforce their first de-(
feat o f the season.
In the first three plays o f the game,
Bates, Cedarville forward, obtained
the ball and made three baskets be
fore the W . Wrights could score. Tho
Yellow Jackets led the entire first
half, the score beirig 22-16 at the
end o f the half.
In the second half the W. Wrights
coach placed three new men in the
lineup but they could hot check the
playing o f the College five and they
were forced to accept defeat when
the final whistle blew. Uhrig forward
for the Wrights and high point man
in the Dayton league' was held to
thrCe baskets by the Cedarville guards
Nagley was high point man fo r the
locals with a total o f 11 points while
Grimm led the Dayton boys scoring
Pts.
B Fg
Cedarville
0
0
0
Stoltz r f
0
0
0
Townsley r f
11
5
3
Nagley 1 f
3
1
1
Rockhold c
9
1
4
Taylor r g
1
7
3
Bates 1 g
0
0
0
Currie 1 g
30
8
11
Pts
B
Fg
Wilbur Wrights
0
0
0
Williams l g
G
0
3
Black r g
2
0
1
Zellar c
12
2
5
Grimm 1 f
6
0
3
W hrig r f
<
2
1
Showers r f
28
2
13

seems very scanty Indeed. Moreover
its not particularly gratifyin g to know
that “ the worst is yet to come,” be
cause” we don’t think there are enough
days in this week in which to give all
the tests the teachers want,, so- tests
will probably be the de resistance on
the menu next week. Anyway, we nev
er did think that tests are all that
’re “ cracked up to be” , because when
we please the teachers with such bril
liant recitations every day, it really
seems a superfluity to test our
knowledge further. But'then— we're
all just naturally cheerful so we’ll
smile hard and take the tests that
“ the powers that be have ordained.”
W e’re all going to get A ’s too, so just
“ Watch our Dust!
9
•
•

■
- ~ f-

.........................r-

STATE M A Y PURCHASE
CLIFTON GORGE SITE
Representative Ho "ace S , Keifer,
o f Springfield, has inti iduced a bill
in the legislature fo r the purchase o f
the Clifton cliffs and gorge fo r a state
park and recreation ground as well
as a game refuge. A committee has
been appointed to inspect the site and
report before adjournment."

Florida,/ Land o f
G old for T h em

We are very glad to welcome baric
those who -remained at home last
week in fear o f the Scarlet Fever, es
pecially Wilda Auld, our little Fresh
man forward o f our C. H. S. B. B.
team. However, we are very sorry to
hear o f the new case, Ruth Marshall.
Let’s hope fo r a speedy recovery o f
all o f those who "are absent.
*
¥

The County Health Commissioner
on Tuesday ordered that grades one
to six inclusive o f the Cedarville
Township school be closed from
Feb. 24 to March 9 because o f scarlet
fever infection. This closing order
will release a large number o f child
ren into the community. W c are sin
cerely in the hope that the parents
o f these children will See to it that,
they do not mingle with each other
more than is necessary.
The very
heartiest co-operation o f all the
people ’c f the community will be need
ed to stamp out entirely the malady.
May o f the children, o f these grades
have been kept out o f school fo r the
past several days from fear o f con
tracting tlie malady. These children
will evidently fall behind in their work
unless the parents see to it that they
do their study at home. The fact that
they are out o f school will in no wise •
prevent their being held responsible
for the completion o f the yea rs’
work. Of course they will be given!
all the opportunity possible to make]
up the work but i f the making up o f :
the work it le ft entirely to the school |
it will he impossible to do it. W cearnestly solicit the co-operation o f ]
all parents In the doing o f this make
up work.
{
W e are earnestly hoping t h a t , by
BABB-MANCIIESTERS FALL
March 9th there will be no more ScarBEFORE YELLOW JACKETS
let fever in our 'community.
j
C. E. Oxley, Supfc.
In -a game played at the Alford
Memorial Gym. last Tuesday night
Save 20 to 50 per cent on a R ad io.
the College five had little trouble In by usitig Radio Money, which we give
defeating tho best Pro. team in Xenia. with every purchase.
i
The score was 35 to 15.
Home Clothing Co.
In the first half the close guarding
o f the Yellow Jackets was a feature
Damon and Phytlns Saturday night,
o f the game, only allowing tho Xenia
team two field goats, The second half at the opera house, Feb. 28.

>

u
Helen Baird, widow o f Brooklyn,
N, Y,, struggled fo r years in feed
ing her family o f three. Now she
comes into a fortune o f $2,000,906
—gold tor land purchased by h*r
raud-dad, John Baird, how dsad,
ut 35 years ago a poor Brooklyn
policeman. Old John Baird wad
ashamed to tell the family h* had
purchased the Florida land. A
fewwt search for ttide
Wt
fact, then the heirs were located.
Below, the Baird children.

f
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THE SALARY GRAB

County Auditor R, 0 . Wend has I
completed his February distribution
o f taxes collected in December. The
# ;«>uat distributed was $581,045.21,o f
which the schools received $219,700,80
Xenia city received $37,890,77. The
crpnty gets $154,880.03, and the state
$0,538.53.. Tim townships, $3,531.97.
The county funds are divided as
follow s; County, $32,299.70; infirmary
$5,818.55; bridge, $782,99; children’s
home, $5,819.00; library, $1,271.01;
soldiers relief. $1,017.31; sinking fund
$11,709.77; election, $2,034.03; roads,
$53,408,90; juvenile court, $2,034.03;
judicial, $5,080.67; agricultural, $,1,017
.31.
Cedarville township, $G,547.5Q; Ross
$4,757.01; Miami, $2,497.41,
Ttownship schools, Cedarville, $18,528.92; Miami, $4,291.06; Ross, $12,602,00;
Clifton sehools, $3,752.11; James
town, $9,417,90; Yellow Springs, $6,669.87,
Villages: Cedarville, $2,987.53; Clif
ton, $140.98; Yellow Springs, $2,742.57
Jamestown, $2,284.92,

While President Coolidge w preach
ing and practicing economy in govern
mental affairs, Congress has voted
'fo r * salary grab. While the public
demands lower taxes, members "of
Congress vote themselves more money
and place the new salaries at 1X0,009
each for Congressmen and Senators,
Another measure provides fo r greatly
increased salaries fo r all judges,
The salary grab, was not put
through with the usual debate that
follows congressional bills, but is tied
to another measure.
Senator Willis has spoken against
it. Congressman Brand says he will
not accept the increase f o r ’ his own
use, but does not say what he will do
with it.
Senator FeSs, 01 io awaits to hear WASHINGTON ADDRESS TAKES
W ELL IN X E N IA AND DAYTON
from you ?
WHOLE NATION M AY HEAR

m m m UNIFORM WTEKNATJitHM,

SundayScliaol
1 L esson '
(By HEV. p. II FITni.VA.TKi',. It 1'., lloan
c f the Evenrn* Hch-.'-jl,
Ulble ln«
tt Itat • of t'hlrasq.l
■tfr.. iU-0. V¥b.-'.< th
>- 5'ni -n )

Lesson fo r M arch 1
CHRIST BEFORE PILATE
LESSON T E X T — MsU. 3.7:11-31.
G<)LIPBN T E X T —-"Ho w ac w ounded
fo r otir transgression:;; H o w.sa bruised
fo r our Inluultles.” — Isa. 53 i-u
XUUMAUY TOPIC— H ow W ick ed MenTried Jesus,
JUNIOR TOPIC— The T rial or Jesuy.
IN TE H M E EIATE AND SENIOR TOP
IC— Tho Trial o f Jesus.
YOUNG PEO PLE AND ADULT TOP
IC—Christ B efore Pilate.

.? <
f

PHYSICIAN BRINGS SUIT

has brought suit fgain st P , M .j
Stewart, administrator o f the estate
o f Martha E . Kingan, deceased, al
leging that he mu.de 2,379 calls in
which medieal services were rendered
nnd that $11,761 is due him less credit
o f $1;040.18 which was paid b y the
deceased. The visits were made be
tween October 13, 1917 and Decem
ber 10, 1924. The deceased resided in
different Springfield hotels fo r sev
i
eral years. Marcus Sboup, o f Xenia
,
; and Hodge and Cole, Springfield, are'
attorneys fo r the plaintiff and Miller \
and Finney.represent the defendent.

A s there is
likewise no
scientific op
B y devotin;
ing day aftt
ting glasses
service poss
w e are succ

DAYTON I,. & 1». SOLD

According to press reports the
Dayton
Power & Light Co. has been
In order to have a proper perspective
for tills lesson it will be helpful if we purchased by the Columbia Gas and
view In their proper relations our Electric Company o f Cincinnati. Tho
Dayton company provides power and
Lord's trials,
A. Ecclesiastical,
light fo r more than 100 towns in this
1. Before Annas (John 18:13),
part o f Ohio. It is valued at $25,0002. Before Caiaplias and the San 000. The stock on the market within
hedrin (Mutt. 26:57, 09-66; Mark 14:53,
the past week or so reached $300 a
05-64; Luke 22:54; John 18:10-24).
This was.nn Irregular meeting ami held share.
at night.
3.
Before the Sanhedrin (Mutt.
27;1 ; Luke 22:66-71). This was held
Your Baby Chiefs
at daybreuk and wus a formal meeting.
B. Civil.
A re R eady!
I. Bofore Pilate (Matt. .27:11-20),
The ecclesiastical powers had voted
a sentence of death upon Jesus, but
they lacked the right tb Indict capital
punishment, as this power had' been
taken from them by the Homans,. For
this reason they delivered Him in Pi
late, the Roman governor. It was in
the early morning after ttie mock trial
before the high priests and Peter's
denial that they, bound Jesus und de
livered Him to Pilate. It turned out,
Our floqks are In the cream
therefore, that both .Tews and Gentiles
of condition. Order at once and
were' guilty of the crucifixion of the
Insure yourself o r fully matured,
Savior.
early layers next fall. Write for
1. Pilate Questions Jesus (vv, 11catalog and prices.
>
14).' ■■■ '
.
■
.
.
(1 )
. “ Art thou the King of the
The Sturdy Baby
Jews?” (v. 11). When the trial was
transferred from the Sanhedrin to Pi
Chick Co.
late 'they changed their charge o f
Limestone and Auburn Ave.
blasphemy' to that of sedition or trea
Springfield, Ohio.
son.
A
(2) Jesus' answer (v. 11), He ad
mitted His claim to being a king hutexplained that Ills Kingdom was not o f
this world, else would Ills servants
M oney to loan 5 % V. ]
light to put Hhn on the throne (John
interest semi-annually,
18:3, 37). He declared that He was
born and had. come Into the world tJf
for 5 or 10 years,
this end.' , ■
■'
(3) “Hearest Tlmu not how many
or,
things they witness against Thee3” (v.
.5 1-2% semi-annually
13). The members of the Sanhedrin—;'
the priests and the elders—joined In
if a 20 year loan is d e - . 1
their accusation against Him. They
sired.
brought a three-fold charge (Luke
2 3 :2 ).Loans may be raid h r?
(a) Perverting the nation--guilty of
fore due if borrower
sedition.
(b) Forbidding to pay .taxes to the
desires. _ -'
*.
Homan government.
(c) Claiming to be n king, thus
-hanging the charge from a religious
to a political one.
(4) Jesus' Behavior (v 14), His
silence under such,provocation greatly
C E D A R V IL L E , O.
.astonished M ate.
2 .. Pilate Giving a Choice Between
■Jesus and Barabbas (w . 10-26),
(1) The offer made (v, 17). It was
the annual custom at great festivals to
release a prisoner chosen by the peo
ple. Because he knew that for--envy
they had delivered Jesus he gave them
the choice between Barabbas and
Night coughing which, through .
Jesus. After several unsuccessful" ef
loss-mf valuable sleep,'often makes
forts to escape responsibility the ex
you feel utterly Worn-out and use
pediency-of letting the people choose
less during the day, and by quickly
weakening the system .lays yon
between Barabbas and Jesus was reopen to the most dangerous infec
sopted to. Pilate ho doubt thought
tions, can now bD promptly checked
they would choose Jesus rather than
by a very simple treatment. Peo
the notorious Barabbas.
v
ple who have hardly been able to
(2) A message from Pilate’s wife
rest on account o f coughing spells*
(v. 19), She warned him against hav
have found that they can sleep the
ing anything to do In the condemnation
whole night through undisturbed
of Christ.
'
often after the very first trial.
.(3) The choice made (v, 21); In
v Tho troatmont is based on n remark
able prescription known ns Dr. King’s
fluenced by the warning from his wife
Now Discovery. T?pu simply take a toaspoonful at night before -retiring and
Pilate 'Wished to give Jesus another*
hold It in your throat for 15 or 20 sec
chance by having the people, choose
onds bofore swallowing It, The pre
between the Innocent nnd the guilty.
scription lias a double notion. It not
only soothes and heals the soreness and
They actually cliose the notorious
Irritation, hut it quickly loosens und re
criminal Bnrnbbns instead of Christ.
moves tho phlegm and congestion which
Is the real cause o f the cough. Tho
(4) The demand that Christ be
result la that you usually sloop as soundly
crucified (¥v. 22, 23). Pilate, the Judge,
as a bubo the very drat night, and the
cough goes In 'a very short time.
showed great. weakness in asking the
Tho proscription.contains no opiates or
crowd In the court room what should
harmful drugs. Excellent for children
as
w ill as grom-n-Ups. For coughs, chest
he done with the prisoner. With one
colds, hoarseness, sore throat, spasmodlo
voice they cried, “ Let him be cruci
croup, bronchitis, laryngitis and bronchial
-asthma. A t all good druggists. Ask for
fied.”
(5) Pilate washes Ids hands (v. 24).
Tills was the sign that he was innocent
o f the blood of Jesus, but guilt eouhl
not be so easily removed. The blood
of Jesus was on Ills hands.
(fl) The people's awful choice (v,
25). The history of the Jews from
that day to this showshow awful has
been the execution of this curse upon
them.
(7) Jesus scourged (v. 26).
It
seems to have been the custom to
scourge before crucifying. This was so
terrible that somethneB the victim died
ns the result of it, Pilate stands for
the man of expediency. The oppor
tunist Is a most contemptible man,
II. Before Herod (Luke 23:7-11).
mic-h

. Dr, W. R. McChesney gave what is /
regarded to be his heat address before
the members o f the Greene County
Masonic Club last Friday evening on
“ George Washington” . The meeting
was open to members and their fam
ilies, This same address was givfen in
Dayton the week previous before the
Noontide Club, a Masonic club in Dayton, Comment about Xenia and in
Masonic circles in Dayton has not only
idded greatly to the Dr.’s reputation
as a public speaker but has brought
Cedarville College into prominence
in circles where little was known of
the work it was doing under the di
rection o f President McChesney. R. O.'
Wead, county auditor, president o f the
Masonic Club in this county in intro
ducing Dr. McChesney, paid him a
glowing tribute that brought from
the audience a burst o f applause when
the Dr. took the floor. Attorney Paul
Martin o f Springfield will address the
Club March 27.

It is. announced that the inaugural
ceremonies, March 4th, will be broad
casted by a chain of. stations scatter
ed across the continent so that every
nook and corner o f the United States
will be in tune with Washington.
F orty stations will be linked to
gether by telephone wires, breaking
a ll records fo r interconnection be
tween broadcasters.
When President Harding was in
augurated in 1921, the public address
system was employed enabling the
crowd o f 125,000 which filled the
plaza and overflowed into the park
to hear his voice.
Think o f the wonderful advance
ment during the short period o f fou r
years! President Coolidge’s voice will
be carried-to a national-audience o f
25,000,000, More people will hear his
Voice on March 4th than ever listened,
to a human voice at one time in the
history o f the world. Inventors are
AN N U A L MEETING
sayin g that in the next four years you
will be able to not only hear a speak
The annual meeting of the stock
er hundreds o f miles away, but that,
holders o f The Cedarville Farmers’
you ‘will be able to see him. ‘
Grain Company will be held a t 1:30
P. M., Monday, March 2, 1925, at
R A IN IS NEEDED
the. Community Hall of The Exchange
Bank, Cedarville.
The light rains the past few days
In addition to the annual report
are welcome as the ground has not and election o f .officers we expect to
the required amount o f moisture that have a talk by Chas. Latchaw, o f the
it should have at this season. Accord Ohio Farmers Grain Dealers Associa
ing to the Weather bureau we are tion,
2 1-2 inches back on our average rain
R. C. Watt, Pres.
fall.
II. S. Bailey, Sec.
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Why I
You
*

h om e.

R eliev e IburM ef& rfm m
th e IJrmg
Qas .

HIGH SCHOOL

. ——----vs.----- .——
B E A V E R
HIGH SCHOOL
These two Boys’ teams are tied in the County Basket Ball
League and this contest will determine the victor.
A sure
fast game*

Cedarville High Girls

vs.'

T isrJ'- \ motor's fault. Poor g-as sterns
to take malicious delight In slow starts* ■
m ragged, jum py miming, and’ in stub- • bom iy resisting every chance for decent performance.
Fill with Columbus Gasoline, and feet the
difference. ’Your' car starts more' quickly. /
It gets away w ith new vigor. Columbus9
sm ooth/ missless running prevents motor
damage. Its full mileage saves your purse.
Shake off the handicap of poor gas. Lookfor the Columbus pump.

ADMISSION

Mmk

F n tn i

by

StiM, MWtO tt'

W o » « » ;T r a T e lh iff

An'Botdof <jukt dignity,
tmnhg « • atmosphere and
con-

|

•nopa and church#*, 3 to 5

vBftyftiuf
♦jawWpY—
$v vu isf/

OHIO

ACA ONI
Spaghetti,

COLUMBUS OIL CO., DISTRI BUTION STATION,
Miller Street and Penny. Ry.

Telephone No. 146.

It. A . MURDOCK

M. C. NAGLEY

C. E. MASTERS

W„ W . TROUTE

CHEESE, S C ream . . .
B U TTE R , i ;
churned lb
E A TM O R E >
> resh........

WHERE TO DEAL
D A Y T O N

W hen In D ayton Viatt

t .. . ■ ; .

F

THE DAYTON ARCADE MARKET

■ To Win Souls

!
If you want to win souls, love them
! seek them, go where they are,

Prehistoric Ugliness

principal

_.

M IL K , Com
Club large
LARD,*Fresl
Rendered I
CC PANCA
Flour 5 lb.

In Oui* Prayer
In prn.vcr It is better to have a
heart without words than words with
out a heart.—lltinynn.

Skeletons of three prehistoric men
and one woman, who arc believed to
have lived In southern France more
limn 15,000 years ago, were discovered
recently. All have square, receding
chins, flat noses and huge eye cavities.

m & b tx M L

W ITHOUT BLEND

Columbus Oil
Company
'
I
num

COT.TTMHT7S

T he Best Man

HOTEL ST. JAMES
Jwt *ffIrw W lt 1H-11J

STRAIGHT RUN

The best tnnn is the one who wishes
and seeks best. His ability to do may
bo limited, but lie totiehos bis restric
tions.—-Presbyterian Record.

35c

Laye
Bread
Herrin
Van C

G a s o lin e

QL

Girls

The Ce

I

Night Coughing—
How to Stop It

Saturday, Eve., Feb. 28
C E D A R V IL L E

J
W e w ill

W, L; Clemans

Xenia Higfa S ch o o l A u ditoriu m

aV

can

U nder The D om e
LUNCHES Served all Day.
POULTRY
BUTTER
EGGS
FRUITS
VEGETABLES
GROCERIES
MEATS
DELICATESSEN

"E v e r y
4th At*

D ay

le

M arket

Entraeeea
Ludfaw Si,

D ay"
3rd St,

(/I d V e r fc ls e n j/

lfC I T U ’ C
The Show
■ l t d I II w Place of Dayloh

• >tgVaeievlUeA«UanJF.atereMiatepUy*. Kntlr.cbsM.»lpr.rr.m «T.rr Saedayaml
Tcurtday, CobMhmmu parformaaoafrom liSOto41130P.M. Anevneeapdetra 20o aad30c.
Evening* 30* and 60*.
•
Wheel* Of All K inds

THE M UTUAL HOME and SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
the Largest In Dayton

Resource* $ 1 8 ,6 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
,

Rebuilt, tightened and trued up
alio on rime and part* -

Surplus $870,687*32

T H R M E E K E R M F C . C^L
?38

Over 3 3 ,0 0 0 Accounts

Corner Mein and S econd Streets

Mate Street

.WwwQVilr*.' <iC NtaetTSIen tvliaela

Devteit, Ohio

Hfctchwl from n>,p
In our custom I r
machine.
INCUBATORS

^ i

Hm C*yWmttni Uw*#tbit

fcvibfe *

•> 1100 m 0 4100

** 4, J2K> iCO 4J0w.JeHNtQN<ttNN

N o Doubt of it
“ Many a man would be Improved,”
said Undo Kbeft, If “ he minded de
Bible as close as he does de constitu
tion tin" by-laws of Ids ’sedation,"—
Washington Star,

T he!
so

Give Us A Chance To Figure On Your Printing...

f?|

SWtjWl

Miss Ruth Patton o f Springfield
spent the week-end here with friends

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Miss Bertha Dean o f
spent Monday a t home.
Mr. and Mr*. H. Creed visited
ative* in Peebles, 0 ., Sabbath.

rel

Springfield

Mrs. M. W . Collin* ha* been spend
ing the week in Columbus.

Dr. and Mrs, 0 . P. Eligs o f Cincin
nati, spent Sabbath with friend* here.

SUBSTITUTES
As there is no substitute for good eyesight, there is
likewise no substitute for that type o f dependable,
scientific optical service which insures it.
B y devoting our entire time to our work, doing noth
ing day after day but make eye examinations and fit
ting glasses— we are endeavoring to render the best
service possible; and our friends and patrons tell us
we are successful.

WILKIN & WILKIN
Optom etrists

26 S. Detroit St;, X en ia, O.

W hy Don’t You Own Your
Own Home?
You can if you try.
W e will help you to buy or build a
home.

The Cedarville Building fi Loan
Association
C E D A R V 1L L E , OH IO.

The W ilbcrforce R. 0 . C. T, Band
wilt give a concert in the opera house
Mrs. George B. Reamer and children Monday, March 28rd,
o f Youngstown, 0 ., are visiting her
Mrs. B. H- Little entertained the
parents, Mr, and Mrs, A . S. Huff.
members o f the Home Culture Club
E aster eggs with any name on de with a number o f guests last Thurs
sired , from 50c to $5.00. Leave your day afternoon.
order early. • The Cedarville Bakery
The Golden Rule . Sunday School
Dr. McElfresh will preach Sabbath class o f the M. E. church was enter
morning fo r the R. P, congregation tained last Thursday evening by Mrs,
in the. interest o f Religious Education C. E. Oxley.
Buy a $25 suit and w e will GIVE
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bull and son,
you $25 in Radio money.
who have been spending the winter in
Home Clothing Co. California, are expected home in a
few days.
. For Sale:- Twelve Black Minorca
hens, heavy laying strain.
A daughter was b o m to Mr. and
P . M. Gillilan Mrs. Paul Ramsey, Monday, This now
gives the Ramsey fam ily two sons and
Miss Frances Huff o f Springfield two daughters.
Business College spent the week-end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs,. Adam!
Mrs. Ancll W right visited with her
Huff.
mother, Mrs. Harry Thomas, in J ef
fersonville, several days this week.
W ord has been received here o f the Mrs. Thomas has ju st returned from
birth o f a daughter on February 18th Florida.
to Rev, and Mrs. Harold Hamomnd, o f
Beaver, Pa, Rev. Hammond is a grad 1 The beautiful lesson o f Real Friend
uate o f Cedarville College.
> ship will be protrayed in the enter
tainment given in the opera house,
Mrs. Belle Gray was hostess this Saturday night, Feb. 28. Time 8:15
week to the members o f the Wed
nesday A ftem con Club, Amcing the
Prof. C. E. Oxley attended the
guests were Mrs. Dr. Dugan ahd Mrs. National Educational Conference in
Gale Dugan o f Springfield.
Cincinnati this week. There were
many noted educators present and
The Page Rank team or 1st degree most every phase o f education was
o f the Knights o f Pythias, will be- discussed from different view points.
exemplified. by the regular team from
Echo Lodge, No. 707, at the opera
Mrs. J. H, W olford and daughters,
house, Feb. 28. Time 8:15..
Miss Bernice and Mrs. Edna Dodds
-I y - . ............ . . t .
entertained five tables at rook on
LAST CHANCE— A s it rained all Tuesday afternoon. Thursday after
day Wednesday, Feb. 2 5 ,1 will Con noon five tables enjoyed Five Hundred
tinue my offer o f *a large oil painting’ For each gathering dainty refresh
Free fo r March 4th.
ments were served.
Mayo Studio, Cedarville, Q.
U. P. church services Sabbath. Sab
F or Sale; Three Ford and I Over bath School at 9:30; Dewing this ser
land tire size 31x4'.' A lso a battery. vice a representative o f the State Sab
Mrs. Isabel! Taylor bath School A ssociation will give an
address. Preaching by Dr. Jamieson
W anted; To buy stock hogs from at 10:30 and Sabbath evening at the
40 to 125 pounds.
Geo. Clemans, Union service.
Preparatory service
South Charleston, Ohio.'
2tp
Friday evening and Saturday after
noon. Communion Sabbath morning.
Yes, you want a RADIO. We will
help you buy it by giving U Radio
Gas from the acetylyne plant in
money, which pan b e used at face val their home came near claiming the
ue in purchasing a Radio.
lives o f Mr. and M rs. Walter Fergu
Home Clothing Co. son several days ago. Both were seat
The chance o f see a wonderful ensrtainment, beautiful cusi^mes and
uniforms, p u t on the stage b y a com
pany o f twenty years experience,
.will be the great opportunity o f this
community o n Feb. 28, Opera house.
Time 8:15 p, m.

■

*1 Jik

ACA ONI or
1 Af» PRUNES, Country *)Qf«
Club 2 lb. pkg , . . .“ O v •
Spaghetti, bulk.. *
PEACHES, t vapor- | C
CHEESE, Fa*cy
V )c
ated lb.. . . . .
.. * dC
Cream................
.......w
APRICOTS Evap- OCr
BUTTER, Fresh
AgLr
orated lb...............
churned lb.........
SARDINES, in oil
g EATMORE Oleo,
can . . . . . . . . < . . . .

900

18C

APPLES, Cooking OCr
LA R D jFW -li.
- Rendered lb. . . . . <•**- — . ox Eating lb,... . . ,‘« U v
CC PANCAKE
2 5 c ORANGES, No. 250 O O r
Size doz...........
Flour 5 lb. pkg—

machine. ■ ■
INCUBATORS OF

all

SIZES.

M

m
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The Hagar Straw Board & Paper Con

C E D A R V IL L E , OHIO

NOTICE!
Breeching Harness per set $46.50 up.
Chain Harness pgr set $32,00 up
Good leather collars $G.25.
Hand Made Bridles $6.50 pr.
Heavy Hand Made lineer, 18 ft, $6,50.
Red Rope halters ,25 cts. each,
Collar Fads, all.sizes, .5Qc each.
W E M AKE HARNESS--------- W E REPAIR
W E OIL HARNESS— -W E GIVE SERVICE

O. W . EVERHART

D r . B E L L ’S

*

e

FOR COUCHS

ARE YOUR DOLLARS GROWING?
If you are, now fast do they grow? T hey should have a healthy growth
every hour o f the day and every day of the year. Come and plant them with
us where they will grow steadily, yielding you.

6%
INTEREST
Dollars, like wheat or corn, grow best when planted in mother earth.
That
is why every dollar placed with us is invested in real estate. It is protected by
first mortgage and never fails to draw its proper interest. If your dollars are
idle, put them to work here.
A J L D E PO SITS M A D E ON O R B E F O R E M A R C H

bi
se

1
ARE
II
1

5TH

W IL L D R A W IN T E R E S T F R O M M A R C H 1STJ

ed in their room reading and were
overcome before they realized it. Mrs.
Furgeson managed to get to the phone
and call a doctor and neighbors, When
the doctor arrived both wore uncon
scious and Mrs. Ferguson, was found
on the flo o r beneath the' phone. Both
have improved from their experience.

v

The Springfield Building & Loan
Association
X* **

a

' i

'28 East M ain Street,

Springfield, Ohio

Advertising

PUBLIC SALES
Newspaper
Advertising

Advertising your public sale in the newspaper
means reachyig everybody in the community
with the least amount o f effort. Newspaper
advertising brings more bidders and each bid
der means more money fo r you. More bid
ders puts “ pep” in your sale and that’s what
it takes to have the b ig sales.
is the medium to cover this

The HERALD
territory and is

prepared to handle your sale advertising in a

The Dayton team putting on the en
tertainment o f “ Damon and Pythias”
fo r the local lodge at the opera house
Saturday night, Feb, 28, consists o f
Leever, Paul 77 people. GO.
The stage in
il Set with dec
Notice-—Cinder fo r , sale at the
supplied by plant o f The H agar Straw Board &
Paper Co, at the usual price,

H arriet

Xenia, Ohio

*118 East Main St, -

PINE-TAR-HONEY

Magazines
and newspapers fo r
sale. Give us a trial. W e deliver.
J. C. McMillan

ct

Call Cedarville

E. S. H A M IL T O N , Buyer,

r

Shields,

way that will bring excellent results to you.

The sale bill cannot be neglected.

Sale
Bills

YOU Interested in a

It

is

an

every day reminder to those who attend public
sales. Our bills are carefully printed on water
proofed paper and they will stay up long after
you r sale,

W e know how to make your sale

hill attractive and

we

that can be bought,

use the very best stock

We

have

the latest in

pringting equipment fo r all kinds o f salle bills.

RADIO?

Sale cards have become one o f the most popu
lar methods o f advertising a sale. They can be

Sale
Cards

mailed out a few days before the

sale and in.

many cases, we know

making big

of

them

money fo r the man who held the sale, Vte p&nt
them in assorted colors and if you want us to
-Will mail them out to every person on the rural
routes out o f Cedarville and surrounding ter
ritory.
•

1

RADIO MONEY FREE
p

W ith every 25c purchase or more we G IV E U
F R E E the same amount o f R A D IO money* Ask us
about the plan*
°

If you are planning to hold a public sale it will
pay you to see us at once.

BROODERS— Coal or Oil Burner*.

The Northup Hatchery

Located within 10 miles o f our mill,
Phone 39-4 rings.

S t u b b o r n , racking, deep-seated
coughs that refuse to yield to other
remedies are often checked overnight
with tbB old-time cough medicine that
our parents and grandparents “ swore
by.” In spite of modern discoveries
nothing has been found to replace
old Dr, Bell's Pine-Tar Honey
giving quick, sure relief for
coughs, chest colds, bronchitis, spas
modic croup and other throat irrita
tions. Doctors say that the pine tar
quickly loosens and removes the
phlegm and congestion which are the
direct cause of toe coughing, while the
honey not only gives a pleasant taste,
hut helps soothe irritation, '
But be sure you get the original Dr.
Bell’s and no other. There have been
dozens of imitations, but the original
is, still the best. It often stapg the
worst cough in 24 hours. Contains
no injurious drugs, eo can be given
even to young children. Insist on Dr.
Bell's. Unly
nly 30i
30c at any good druggist’s.

W e have arranged with the D U V O L LA R A D IO
CO., o f Chicago, whereby they guarantee.to save you
from 30 to 50 % on any standard m ake of R adio or

“R E A L ”
BABY
C H IC K S

LOOSE S T R A W

Old-Time Remedy
Best foy
Heavy Coughs

MUSH------Mado with Milk. A t all
leading
and at Farmers*
Cream E ^tioh. Made by Independent
Dairy Company, Springfield,

ZDC “®

in
| Of
MILK, Country
OCf* SARDINES,
sauce large Mb. canS«vv
Club large 3 cans..^,*^'/

W e wish to purchase * few stack* o f

Colonial Speed Record
There was great excitement in tfih
American colonies in 1756 over the re
markable feat o f an express wagon
that made the trip from New York
city to Philadelphia In the record time
o f two daya,

Don’t fall to see the crack team o f
Mi’s. J. E. Hastings was called to
Dayton, 0 ., all members o f Eclip Zanesville, Wednesday by the death
Lodge, No. 707, Knights o f Pythias, o f her mother, Mrs. H. F , MSaorehead,
put on their 1st prize drill at the op- who was about 75 years old and had
been in critical health fo r some time.
Death was due to pneumonia. She is
Mrs. Frank Seifert, who was re- survived by her husband, who is
i in a critical condition last 84 years p f age and seven sons and
daughters, o f whom Mrs. Hastings is
to one. The funeral will he held Friday
and burial takes place at Norwich,
”
Mr. J, E. Hastings and daughter! Lena
The Cedrus Staff, College publica- leave this morning fo r Zanesville, to
attend the funeral,
tii

Layer .Cafc^sssr 25c ,
IOC
M
Jlcau, t
HemttgjS"'"*"1”" 10c j
Van CampSy-r,oNB±. 29c ?
Country Club; richer than
ever 1.2 lb. loaf.........
r ,v u

Forest Waddle has taken over G, H ,f
Croufses’ interest in the Hill Top*
Garage and has assumed the mana
gement.

The Cedarville Herald

H O M E Clotting Co,

Cedarville, Ohio

Cedarville, Ohio
,1

■ ■

This Week’s Cross Word Purde

Jim Duran anil
the Spuds
-

By E . P. W A R E

(Ik, t»> V\estern SiBivaraper I'ntoc >

™ FINANCIAL STATEMENT

■THE •
KITCHEN
CABINET
(£', 195IS, W**tw* K»TT*P»PVr Union.)

tie!* you

o f tha

0»* purge

The Cedarville Building & Loan
Association

teg the Vi
dot*.

Power dwell* with ohterfolat?**,
Hope put* a* in working mood,
5 'T 'i l l i spud, an (Iisi!;i;;ry garden poC E D A R V IL L E , O H IO
while
dCHpair l« ivv mu*o and un
A into, Irish only by adoption, played
tune* the active power*.—linierku lujpo»*ant part In the life of Jim
Showing the condition o f the association at the close o f the fiscal y e w
. von.
Duran. If he had salted jt—hut iio
ending January 31, 1925,
SWEETS FpiR THE SEASON
didn’t, so why spvculareV
ASSETS
'
.
Jim Duran was born In Arizona,
1, Cash on h a n d ,,
--------- — --------- ------------ r—
11,938 60
A goodly eupply of sweets to paw
where lit* learned from the ant, the rat”2. Loans on mortgage security ------------ —-------— 112,559,76
around
when
entertaining
la
always
n
tUnmake and the broncho tnr tor. uutil
T O T A L _____---------------------------------------------------------- 5124.498.3C
grout satisfaction.
ids yours were twenty, then he went
LIABILITIES
Candied
Peel,—
away to college. H e took a course In
1,
Running
stock
and
d
ivid
en d s--------- -------------------------- -$ 85,826.91
(hit1orange or
Europe, notably In the Argonne, There
grapefruit into long
2, Credits on m ortgage lo a n s ----------- ----------------- ------------- 7,498.07
after we find him In New York eity,
strips, cover with
5. Paid up stock and dividends
— ....---------— ---------- 29,125.03
and if is In that period of his career
water and bring to
8. Reserve fund
— — —— ------- ------------------- --— .,
1912.48
that we must consider tin* spud.
i
the hotting point;
9, Undivided profit fund
------ -— „ „ — --------- -—
135 93
lie had been hungry .for a long
drain and repeat
while, but since noon the day before
T O T A L ............... — ............. ..............................................$124,498.36
this
three
times:
he had been hungrier than ever.. Hav
4. Summed
HORIZONTAL
State o f Ohio, Greene County s s— Andrew Jackson, being duly sworn,
Measure an equal
ing passed up supper, breakfast und
5.
Southern
state
(abbrv.)
deposes and pays that he is the Secretary o f The Cedarville Buildirt
amount
o
f
sugar
nnd
enough
water
to
1. Offspring.
Geo. A. Parks, engineer in the
dinner in order to conserve the spud,
6. Cry o f pajn
and Loan Association o f Cedarville, and that the foregoin g statement
cover. Simmer until translucent—the
4. In time past
’
litrcior
Department,
who
h
a
a,
he was now bent upon Its destruction.
7.
.Greek
letter
liquid
will
be
nearly
evaporatedo f the affairs nnd business o f said Company fo r the fiscal year end
•voiked
in
Alaska
for
16
years,
was
7. Legume
He diced tliu spud neatly and placed it
.ji-.w
drain and roil In granulated sugar.
8. H alf an em
'i cared stiff” when appointed Goving on the 31st day o f January. A , D., 1925, is true and correctly
10 Short fo r Alonzo
In the skillet. Jim sat down to eat It
Fruit coloring, green or red, may be
•rnor of Alaska by Pres. Coplidge
9. June birthstone
.shows its financial condition at the end of sa'd fiscal year.
nud, with his mind on chow and noth
13. Unit
added to the grapefruit, adding to Its
b succeed Scott C. Bone, whose
10. Foliage
ing
hut
clmw.
lie
did
something
he
,
Andrew Jackson,
14. Breaking o f day
expires. Parks says he will
appeanlnee.
11. Mythical monster
should not have done Mm sugared it.
Secretary
16. I
'
•■
■' ■
Creole
KI*ce*. — Blanch one-half
12. City in A la sk a .
He got rid of the portion he had
Subscribed and Sworn to before me, this 25th day o f Feb., A , D. 1925
17. Did
pound of almonds, finely shred hnlf of
taken Into bis mouth, in disgust and
15. To puzzle
' Papuan Mourning Custom
ICarlb Bulk Notary Public, Greene County, Ohio
them arid dry slowly. In.tins own, But
”18. To terrify
hollow consternation, and sat down on
21. T o bellow
one-fourth of a cupful of water, ono- ' In Papua, widows mourn for a do.
.
19. Fondle
CERTIFICATE OF AUDITING COMMITTEE OR
the edge of his bed, staring, pnnlc22. Elongated fish
Imlf cupful of sugar In a saucepan, and censed liusbnnd for more than a year,
20. Sincere
strlcken aud hunger-ridden, at the
THREE DIRECTORS
and
it
is
a
custom
for
them
to
remove
25,
Large
branch
o
f
Mississipi
River
as soon as the boiling point Is reached
23. Fixed charge
rains of the feast. As bis weight bore
We, the undersigned, W. J. Tarbox, Leo Andeison, W. W , Troute,
add the remaining almonds and cook all their clothes and cover themselves
■28. Mode o f travel
,■
24. Boy
down on the bed something hard bore until the sirup is a golden brown color.
with white pipe-clay. . The costume
nnd Jacob Siegler, Finance Committee, o f the said The Cedarville
29. Reddish coloring matter*.
upwards along his spine. He thrust Turn into a pan, cool and pound In a consists of a grass skirt,
>26. Open (Poetical).
Building and Loan Association, Cederville, O., d o hereby certify that
32. Like an elf
a
hand
beneath
Jthe
covers
of
the
bed
27. Period o f time
mortar. Bent the whites of four eggs
the foregoing is a true and correct statement o f the financial condition
■33.
Enthusiasm;
pep
and -withdrew a regulation army auto until stiff ; at(d gradually one and one29. Ever (Contraction)
o f the said Association on the 31st day o f February, A. D., 1925, and
34. Anatomy (abbrv.)
*
matic.
Foe
of
Telephone
Poles
fourth cupfuls of powdered sugar,
30. Round Objects i
a true statement of its affairs and business fo r the fiscal year ending
36, Happiness; opposite o f woe .
Two minutes later Jim was in the then one-half’ teaspoouful of vanilla
Whlte-liended
woodpeckers
are
31. L on g tim e
on that day.
.
37. Father
street, and moving along through the and the pounded almonds and sugar blamed for ruining annually hundreds
33. Russian National drink
shadows. He might have been going and one-fourth teaspoonful o f salt. of telephone poles in the stnte o f Wash
40.
Round
fla
t
body
•W. J. Tarbox
35. Abbreviation l o r Russian;
to “ Uncle Levi’s,’’ at the corner, to bor Shape, sprinkle with shredded al ington. They fill the cedar poles full
41. Repose
Leo Anderson
To
use
(as
a
sword)
36.
row a few dimes on the bolstered col monds, dust with' sugar and bake In of holes to make storage places for
48, Rubbed out
/ .
"
’ • W. W . Troute
38. Form o f "to be"
lateral now resting snugly inside the a slow oven 25 minutes..
.their food, it Is claimed,
49,
-To make insane
Jacob S iegler.
39. Conjunction ■
.
.
waistbnnd of* his trousers—but he
Molasses Chips,—But three cupfuls
51..
Sacred
hymns
wasn’t.
41. Abbreviation fo r relative
of sugar, one-fourth tcaspoonful of
54. Possesses
42. Musical Note
“ I’ll never hang you on no string In cream o f tartar and one cupful of
55. Formerly
no hods shop, old pal. We had to fight water Into a kettle. Stir until the
4?, Note o f scale
57, Rests
to live over there," ho went on, rumi- •bulling point Is reached, brushing down
44. Spike
59. One o f the senses.
■natively, “ and It begins to look as the sides, of the kettle to remove any
45. Close to
61. Proverb .
though we are going to. have to do the grains, using a brush dipped Into cold
4 C The same, (abbrev.) Latin ;
same over here— ’’
62. Athirst.
water. Add two-thirds of a cupful of
47. Bird’s home
“ Put ’em u p!"
. .
molasses and cook until the candy be
64. Demonstrative pronoun
50. Spills
•
There was no mistaking tlio nature comes brittle. Remove from the fire,
67. Burden
52. Period o f time
72. Printer’s measure
’
< of tiiat command, nor the threat in It. add one-third of a cupful of butter, a
53. T o sing
But in the split second that ensued pinch of salt and a little v'«nllln. Pour
73. Like
56. Kind o f tree
before Jim Duran went into action be into buttered plates to tvol, then pull
(
74. Into
experienced another sensation. Hot and cut,Into pieces.
68. Dolt ■■
75. Point o f the compass. •
rage made his blood leap— rage over
60. Author o f modern "Fables in
Coconut Caramels,—Cook one cup
the enormity of the thing this precious ful of brown sugar, one-fourth cupful
Slang."
,pair were attempting.
“*■ >
of corn sirup, two tublespoonfuls of
Answer to last week’s puzzle
61. Girl’s name
And to think that he, Jim Duran; bu( ter, and one-fourth cupful of boil
63. Personal possessive pronoun
Imd come out for the self-same pur ing water. Cook to a soft hall when
65. A utrong
pose! To prey upon'Ills more fortu dropped Into -cold water. Remove
66 Degree o f D octor o f Laws.
nate fellows!
from the heat, stir until cool, adding
68. Adverb o f place
P rice R e d u c tio n o n
Did good men die over yonder in one-half cupful o f coconut, then pour
69. Steel plate
into
a
pan
powdered
with
sugar.
order to make this Uttle old U. S. A.,
70. Sorrowful
a safe place for such parasites as
these to .live and ply their trade? \Va.s
71. Inclining
' U l U a* .
vftS lL
It not for an entirely different thing,
76. Talk
1
having
to
do
with
honor,
and
safety
In
- T s k V . '" n
ni, Charitable donation
die pursuit o f « livelihood, that rivers’
78. Never (C ontraction).
of good, red blood had been shed?
This advance Spring showing of Living R oom Fmruture
Those thoughts flashed through
v e r t ic a l
FA M O U S FORTS
Jim’s mind while he acted.
With
includes the Very latest in style construction ar.d some o f
1. Toilet article
pi.intherlsh agility he leaped into the
IN U . S . H IS T O R Y
2. Formerly
’
the best of the new 1925 patterns in botjr genuine BliJofer
darkness o f the alley, snapping his gun
3. Irritated
out o f Us, holster and tiring.ns he did
Cut Velours .and fine Jacquart coverings. W e wish to call
B y ELM O S C O T T W A T S O N
jo ,. In the flash of-yellow light Unit
special attention to our unqualified guarantee o f satisfaction
accompanies the. roar i .’ n heavy arm
Iuj saw the foremost bandit go down
that goes with ‘every suite sold as well as vthe/ fact that
- A “ M on u m en t o f F o lly ”
in a crumplpd heap.
Much has been written about the
any purchase made throughout the month o f February will offer a savinglbeThe second thug acted with prompt
abandoned farms of New England, but
ness and Jim’s speed in ' crouching
tween $35.00 and $75.CO./ Suits have all outside backs o f Davenports covered in
her abandoned forts are not so well
down the Instant he fired probably
known.
Of
all
of
these
obsolete
the
same material and come with or without tassels and French finish carved
saved his life. As it was, a sharp pain
over his left temple told him thut u strongholds none Is more Interesting
Black Hawk and New Idea Spreaders
panel frents; Nauchman spring construction and a celebrated factory guarantee
than Fort Knox on the Narrows of the
bullet had readied him. Resisting, des
Penobscot
river
at
Prospect,
Maine.
John Deere and Oliver Plows.
under spring construction,
.
perately, the impulse to relax h s grip.
This fort, which derb’ed Its name
on consciousness, he lifted himself
John Deere, Black Hawk, Superior
from the fact that it was built on
upon nu elbow und raked the darkness
land once owned by Henry Knox, the
Corn Planters;
before him with a storm of lead..
Boston bookseller wire became Wash
A choking, agonized scream; fol
ington’s chief bf artillery In the Rev
W $ have just unloaded a car of Kokom o Fence,
lowed immediately by the sound of a
olution and the first secretary o f war
heavy body crashing to the earth—
B$rh Wire and Brace Wire.
Remember this is
for the United' States, was begun In
and Jim, with a sigh, slipped Into the
the early forties to protect the ship
the fence that the line wires will riot slip in the
v U ri
darkness that meant relief from pain,
building atid commerce o f the Penob
and forgetfulness o f all things—Includ scot, which was then at Its height
s t*y s. '
' ■ .ing hunger,
CEDARVILLE, OHIO
Work had progressed far enough at
A car of extra good Locugt line and Anchor
Jim Duran drifted buck to conscious the outbreak of the Civil war to en
aiBrwwffiaraaBHKH^
ness again, two hours later, in the able the War department to use Fort
poets, will arrive this week.
emergency ward attached to a nearby
Knox ns a training school for many
4 Donlt forget we have the Red Top steel posts
police station. A surgeon standing at
of the artillery officers who served In
the. foot of his bed was speaking,
the Union army. This ..was the near
in all lengths.
.
“ Scalp wound; nothing serious,” .he est that Fort Knox ever came to a
Let us figure wjth you on your needs. If you
was telling the police sergeant who lin war record, however, for In 1869, after
gered near. “ Probably wouldn’t have
construction had been In progress for
don’t we both loose money.
feasted him if he hadn't been hnlf20 years, work on it was abandoned.
starved. He has missed out on a good
“ Costing about a million dollars, It
many mess calls in the past two weeks, stands a monument of human folly,”
or I miss my reckoning."
writes one historian. "The recent ad
vance In the science of war is such
“ Guess he won’ t have to worry none
that Fort Knox would be scarcely
ovei where the next uieal is coming
from now—-not for a long time to more effective In time of danger than
m
an ancient feudal castle of the Middle
come, ut any rate.”
„
“Barney Kelson and Kid Brackett, Ages.” “Monument o f folly” though
Fort Knox may be, It is also a monu
both deader than I ever hoped to see
Everything for the Farm
is a fashion event no
’em—and five hundred smackers on the ment to the days when mnsonry was
,,eChe Stote fo r All ‘People ”
scalp of each of ’em !” The sergeant a fine art. Huge white slabs of gran
Phone 21
Cedarville, Ohio
one should miss, Here
spoke enthusiastically, albeit a bit en ite, quarried from Mount Waldo, a
few*
miles
north
nnd
flonted
down
the
viously. “ Nope, 1 reckon Hits lead
the smartest and newest
Pogue’s has won its place in the
sllnger hero won’ t have to bother none river In scows, arc set In Its walls
edge
qn
edge
with
beautiful
precision,
abbut the eats. . . .”
styles for th e coming
hearts of its customers by sticking to
A hand reached out and plucked him and a great circular staircase o f solid
pieces o f granite Is tlie crowning
by a sleeve.
seasons are shown in all
the policy
“ I say, surge, do you mean I get all piece of workmanship. Near the
shore batteries can still be seen tlie
that jack?” Jim asked weakly.
their glory. They repre
“ Hello, there!
You back again?" brick ovens where the 42-pound can
non
lmlls
were
heated,
but
nearly
all
,>\-,>l((lmed the officer, eyeing him critlsent everything that is
nilly. "Look pretty fit, too, at. that,"; of tiie artillery placed in the fort dur
ing
the
Civil
war
lias
been
removed
he added, by way of comment, “ As lo
best from Paris-and New
to mlorn parks, armories and other
jIi.j moneyi sure you gel It; less a small
public
places
In
New
England.
N o matter how small or how large
per cent that goes into the relief fund.
York, and the woman
Designed to be the finest fortress on
What are ymt goln..; lo do with It when
you get ft? Spend It to see a balloon the Atlantic coast, Fort Knox Is now
your purchase may be, no matter how
who wants correct things
abandoned, and It Is one of the several
«si nniih-n?”
Jim, ei><'rely euim-lous now, turned forts whose sale has been authorized
can be assured that they
many times you visit us, no matter
upor- hi.” back nnd gutfKI up at the cell by congress within recent years. , Al
ing,. a look of rapture transformed though If lacks the historic back
are here,'
what you buy, you always get the same
Ilia homely, freckled face, and lie ground of many other forts, there are
few which are as picturesquo as this
ticked „ut ids tongue In pleasant an
fair treatment at P ogu e’s.
W e issue a cordial invi
grim old "monument of folly” which
tielpuMim.
stands guard over an unfulfilled hope
“ Do with It?" ho repeated. "Why
tation to all oUr out-of■o
cargo, I mi goln* -to buy me one thou on the banks of the "Rhine of Amer
sand dobtirs’ worth of spuds, and eat ica,” the Penobscot river.'
Our
customers
are
entitled
to
the
best
town friends to he pre
i (©, IfiSi, Western Newiipapar Union.)
’em*-every blamed one of ’em !”

Fewer i
gueration
Calvin Coi
have atUm
past twent
tendance v
the specta
the reques
persons hi•that ever b
o f a chief
It is estiim
lion people
Vice Pie
received the
r.te chambe
•fo r the com;
has in Pros
President L
rectly diffe
President, s
deliberate, e
out of publ
impulsive, c
ing fear; oj
red. tape bu1
circles a c.o
extraordinar
■The new
Republican
radical' block
respective o
. The natib;
the leader eh
and Vico Pr
more of an
has ever yet
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quick action
the day o f t
ate is past.
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Living-H@©m S u ites

Everything for the Farm

‘Our Location
Lowers Cost
to You”
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Your
Store

Cedarville Farmers’ Grain
Company
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Pogue’s Spring
Opening
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NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate Joseph McAfee, deceased.
J . W. Johnson has been appointed
anti qualified as Executor o f the es■fate o f Joseph M cAfee, late o f Greene
\County, Ohio, deceased.
Dated this
9th day o f February, A. D., 1926.
8. C. Wright,
Probate Judge o f said County,

m OURPRICES OH SALE BILLS

Food Depends on Monsoons
.
tedla, the greater part of (lie
Bombay presidency,, including Simla,
depends for
futid supply upon Hie
southwest monsoons that happily. In
vade that part o f the country at, reg
ular Interval;). In years o f defective
or Irregular monsoons these ureas are
liable to the dreaded resurrenco of tlio ■
>
India famine,” when the shortage of
food supply is feit by animats as well
a* human being®,
J

A ll purchases sent free o f charge

The H. &S. POGUE Co.
Comer of Fourth Street and Race Street
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“ Treat Everybody the Same”
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